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機械の大きさと設盤は強く i品目 m~ されざるをえなし、。とくに労働対象が林水， しかもそれ詩体が使




































予~~ネの 6 作業で労働が成立dずる対象を勾えてみよう O 地jかえコロ ilIJ1:ミ払J(*). 納付け出土地と
1岩木(生産関掠たる林水)であり，下メIjり(除伐)ロ生政臼 1~{林水外の水・草木縦物.*起し
目標の林水. Il\H足立二 ~Iミí!i1 1ヨ械をはずれた+;f木，校打ち =~lミ鹿目標の林水となる。現代背林技








































































































































































を出来高によっ る方法をli1i保している。だから，労働諸も1¥ の上昇iC びっく



























































@級元出り li認の分布状 表現方法は丸の場合と同じである。 ここでは 2タイプのプ仁1ツ













木の般元l泊りの程度に J;t; じたうìJ~gjカの実行をみることができる。 その!ぷ染は Bh
るのであるo
Do・ 2 を地ヒ部正そ文えるのに必!!zな j:~~ の太り， Db.hぞ手1JJl]な杭材の
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Summary 
Silviculture can be defined as a productive pe1'formance to yield the maximum econom-
ic value of forest trees through the control of their growth and competition. Most Japanese 
silvicultural techniques have been developed fo1' the 1'egeneration system under cl日a1'cutting 
which is commonly adopted throughout the country‘ However， the technical improvements 
seldom brought about substantial increases both in timber production and in labor pro構
ductivity in tenns of volume. Instead. the importance has been attached to the production 
of timber with higher market value， typified by straight. untapering. knotless wood. Since 
these qualities are artificiaIly attached in tree stand to a considerable degree. labor skil¥ 
becomes the central issue in si¥viculturaI technology. 
From the analysis of working processes in pruning and recoverγfrom snow damage， 
it has become clear that the di[ference in employment relationship is reflected in the 
performance of silvicultural operations. The fact t山ha拭tf:ね'ami口lyworkers， w司vhoare selfω向吃-
fおor閃es坑towners. freq uently show bet悦te引rperformance t出hanwageworkers 亡doesno凶tme仇rモ叫ely
reflect総sthe d必if汀ferencein potential abiIty between the two types of workers. Rather， it
could be explained from the employment relationship， which has a significant influence 
upon the formation process of skill. 
As Japanese for・estsare 110rmally composed of tγees with various qualities.日ilvicultural
operatiol1s must be based upon the judgmel1t 01 how tending of each tree affects the 
growth of the other. and ultimately gives the reverse ef[巴ctsupon the tree itself. 11 short， 
careful attention to the diverse environments is required. This overall judgment demand日
the adeptness of worke1's. Moreover， the evaluation of the performance can only be made 
with a tremendous tl治elaぼ・ Thus it is the self…employed owners wllo can evaluate the 
entire course of operation and reflect it on the futllre management. A paradox in Japanese 
silvicultllre is that family WOl・ke1'古 canachieve higher p1'oductivity than professional 
wageworkers. 
